Year One
Beech and Oak
26th September 2014

House Poetry Event
The children have been invited to choose and
learn a poem to recite in a house event on
9th October. If your child would like to join in
please help them to choose and to learn a
simple poem.

Maths Focus
The children have really enjoyed
learning all about the days of the
week. We learned about
‘yesterday’, ‘today’, and ‘tomorrow’
and (most importantly!) that
Saturday and Sunday are the
weekend.
We talked about o’clock times of the
day. We learned how to draw the
long and short hand on clocks and
to think about one hour later.
We also started to learn about half
past.
At home why not try looking at the
clock each time you do different
activities. What time do you brush
your teeth in the morning? What
time do you have tea? You could
even write a diary for a day!
We have received lots of One Page
Profiles back from you. Thank you so
much. They are very helpful. If you are
not sure what to do please just ask Emily
or Sheena.

Dear baby brothers and sisters of
children in Year One.
You are invited to come into
school on Wednesday 8th
October @ 2:15pm. Please
bring your Mummies or
Daddies with you! There will be
biscuits for them and for you as
well! The children in Year One will
be so excited to meet you, and
your big brothers or sisters would
love to talk to their friends about
you. If you can come in please
ask your Mummy or Daddy to
email Emily/
Sheena or
catch them at
drop off/pick
up.

Library Books
The children visit the library every
week on Thursday mornings.
Please remember to send back
the library books so that your child
can choose a new one. Thanks :)

Dear Parents,
The children really enjoyed
having their first toast time as a
special treat this week! We
have been really busy learning
about our bodies and about
different ways we can move.
We have practised writing curly
caterpillar letters (c, a, o, d, g)
and done some very important
writing for the children in
Reception! We are hoping that
they might come and visit us
soon!

Emily and Sheena :)
Baby Photos
Please send in a photo of your child as a
baby/toddler next week if you haven’t done
so already.

Cooking Money
Thank you for the money
received so far! We ask for
a donation of £3 to cover the
cost of ingredients. Please
pop your money in an
envelope and give it to Emily
or Sheena. Thank you!

